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Uesd City 9 21 am 7 15 p n
Midland. - 12 23 a m!10 IS p m
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5
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K-i'- t Saginaw . 2 55 p in 111 15 ra

FUnt 3 3-- p ml 12 45 a m
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ntriar. iJjy tlx-1-1 Wli'l Jx.
T iloflo- .- 05 am 8 20pm
Xlonroe 12 00 m 025pm
Detroit (II C R R) 12 20 pm 1010 pm
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Itolly 2 2S pm 5 00 a m
Flint 3 05 p m 5 44 a m
Ka&t Saginaw .. 4 25 p m
Bay City 5 01 p n. 8 00 a m
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Connectl n male at To!lo with the Lake Shore
and Michigan Soathern R li Tor Cieve;nna ana v,i..:
azo.. ana witn uwv, nana 4 b

rK-- Qnth AUrt.'wMrtheT tt anil Wl R il t
and from the South and Southwest. At Wayne
with the Michigan Central R R for local points
aat ar d west; at Detroit ith the prat Westell.

Uraad CrnhJi and Canada Southn Ry to aid
t rorahfi-Eiit,-atTrpmn:- fh with iVerroft'Lansrr'

ni Lake AHeh. R R; at Uolly with the Detroit and
kin,r.v . viint with thp Chicazo ana Lake

.4Iuron; at Eaat jiitglaAW with the JJU and S divisr- -

"ieaoTfie Michigan Central; at ay uixy "", luf
J L and S and D and B C division of the Mlcbigah
Central; at Reed .City, with the a R and 1 it R for
the north and sout-h- , tndol.XuAlittwih?Tam
er John Shermaa for fihboynaa and all principal
noints in Wico-ii- and Minnesota; a so with
itramboits far M;inlte. Pentwater, Benzonia,
Oacoin, Uua in. Krankfort. &c. - -

SA.NFORD liEELER, AaTtBupt.
J. P. NOURSE, Ga .'i T c&et Ag't.

Mack

COMMERCIAL HOUSE,

FELIX CADEAUX, - Propiietor,
MACKINAC, MICH.

18 open for the reception f guests during the
eaoa. The nearest hotel to the landing, and

will be kept in first-cla- ss tyle . ,no2-l-y

mwmm ast&riiouse
ATOtf :YHeadquarteM-ofd- 1

American Fur Company,
"VTELT repainted and refitted this Reason.
IN In eloe proximity to the landing.. Livery

and boats 4c, Ac, tnrnit-he- at a , moment's n
tiee. Bath rooms, billiard jooma sample rooms
and barber shop attached. no4-l- y

t5
Wagon and Blacksihtth JIibp.

0. S. CLARK,
i 4

BLACKSMITH,

Orders for anything In either brtneh.obuti, .

nes.i promptly attended, "and- - " ?

ALL WORK VJABRAdTED.
: All kind of waon , and .cirriagf

ijcAJ Iai faAr' ' t:

Attomeys,

COUNSELLOR-AT-LA-

noltif ' Cheboygan, Mich.

Physicians.
ft.'F? J'POMMIHR;

Physician, Sxirgeon and Accoucheur,

Can be und i ir hidencopposit the
Catholic to iucn, a vxicuvjb". I

ft liitino-hp- n wTvirrcd that I ifo hot Intend to
Tcmaia io thi place. I take thia imaonet of in
forming the pnouc ta.ii i imenu in man" iui
place my permsnpnt residence, and shall in th
epriug ovena-ajt-cia3- 3 drug ttore, where tb1
lRf and inirt FrtMch medicines shall le kept.
All thod wrfrt desire mflial reatm:nt for
malaiy I shall b happy to "v.nt upon, nois-- mi

a
'v.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, j

Official Citr Drue Store. Professional calls
promptly attcmieu. noltf

m A. 31. D.,
frX--r T,T v - T T TT

."OfliAe irt Centr.l nrb)? iUie signof- the B?d
Mortar, Howell's block. noltf

Ifotels.

"gENTON HOUSE,
v

F. S. ADBOTT, Proprietor,
Cheboyeao. Mich. Good fihing in the vicinity,
f elietif accomaaodations lor the traveling

bu6Uc.-V- . v. nAitf

rJRhal' Estate- -

LANDS AND TUV LOT6 lorFARMING huiises to rent bv
nolOtf R. PATTERSON, Cheboygan.

Barber Sho),
3i. n..K$:LLiir.W

SAHESB AiTD' EAIE DBESSEE,

Shop opposite the Benton Uouee, on Third St.)

Lai i3 bwitches r ade to order in the best etvle.
Combing, wh'ch many consider worth i'ss. ma'ie
up-- equally well with other hair. Personam
w nt of anything in this line will do well io jrivc
me a call. nol8tf

v.

::::::PERRIN. BROS.

....DEALERS IN.

DBUQ3 M3DI0INSS, CHEMICALS

..a'OZLET AND FANCY ARTICLES.

...CiaARS AND TOBACCO

..:.C6rner. Main and Elm
I

Streets.......

CHEBOYGAN, MICH

THE1 CITYJ DRUG STORE.

--g FULL LINE OF.

Pot CT--. DrugStAedicinesr Varaislif

Lf. aioi. it?i:i; v. tvw

Glass, Oils and Dye-Stuf- Ss,

touna at

THE CITYDRUG-STORE- .

A large and carefully selected slock oi

FANCY GOODS,
O&Tletr'JTc iES,1

ni PERFUMER Y, &c. i

Careful buyers will find it lo their advantage to
give u3 a can.

A. M. GEBOW, proprietor.
noltf

Teaf, Coffees, c.

A.R.&W.F.LINN,
JOBBERS OF

Teas. XofFees. Spices.
AND

' GR0CEIlS, SUNDRIES. ,

Ground Coffees,
Spices,

. s i v Proprietor j of I
5 ''STATE MILLS,

120 Jeffx&on Avenue,
'

h DETROIT, MICH.

IOrdeirs goliciUd. sfiatisfaction guaran
teed ' ' 4 - '

.t. jilW-1-7

NORTHERN TRIBUNE.

SATURDAY. ECEMBER; 18X875.

Crooked Land Sales.' ' ' '

It will be rcmeiiibereil that in view of
the-larg- e amount of trespassing which
lor years past has been committed upon
the state lands the legislature at it3 last
session made provision for the appoint
ment of a state trespass agent, whose
duty It should be to look after the inter-
ests of the state in this" regartl, and not
only prevent such unlawful acts in, the
future, but when it was possible to prose
cute and collect damages for thafc -- which
had already been.Committed. D. iJt
Evans, of Bay City, was appointed and
immediately commenced his: labors.. He
has .worked hard.duruig the year, and
has just published his annual report. lie
has discovered a very large amount of
trespassing, and m many cases has
brought the offenders to terms. He ha3
collected on trespass account and ex-

penses $7,028.20. Mr. Evans has also
been engaged in a of
state land, as authorized by a recent act
of the Legislature, and has detected an
enormous amount of crooked laud snles.
Thousands of acres of primary school
and Agricultural College lands have been
purchased by land pirates upon part p;y.
By fraudulent representations of their
character and value, operators have - ob-

tained these lands by the payment of
part- - down, and after stripping oif ; the
pine forfeited the laud to the state, by not
paying interest. His examination is not
half completed, and yet shows that 75,-000,-

leet of timber were shipped from
land obtained in this fraudulent manner.
These slippery transactions have been go-

ing , 011. since 1339. In some cases the
claim of the state for damages , is out-

lawed, but in all others the agent pro-

poses bringing the swindlers to a settle-
ment and make them purchase the land
at the price theyshould have brought
originally. He is determined to stop
these frauds and punish the perpetrators,
and expects grave and important compli
cations to arise. The Governor and Land
Commissioner win ate with him
in this matter.

We understand that the state lands in
this county have not been entirely free
from this kind of" business. We know,
however.' nothing iibout it : h it if there
have been any crooked transactions Mr.
Evins will pretty surely lind it out
soonet or later. . It would have been well
lkad the state looked into this matter sev-

eral years agiiT1X '

Tho Jail Questlou.
The condition of the oi l; coop for it

cannot be called a jail usei to imprison
the criminals of this county, is such-a- s

to make it an imperative ucce.-?it- for the
safety ' andw'eUeitig'.of thiVrcou'nty
that "a hew jail be birli'. 'No "prisoner,""

whatever inay be his crime, cm be safely
kept in the old jail. He will stay no
longer than it. suits hi3 convenience. It
is said by.somq that we don't want any
jail, that it Is 'an expense to the county,
and we had better let them go and save
the , expense. Some may not say , this,
but by their acts show that they believe it.
As long as society is in its present condi-

tion there must be jails ; for as long as
there are criminals they must be pun-
ished. It is'an 'expense, but: the safety
of people and their property require that
such precautions be taken. - If the 1 jail'
matter be left Jas it is, and It becomes
known that it is not expected that we
can keep prisoners in jail, it would not be
long before this county would become
the criminals, paradise. Such a i eputa-tloa'through-

the staXe woflld do much
towards preventing emigration this way.
People will, not come with their property
to a couniry where It is not properly, pro-

tected. It seem3 strange to m that there
be a single man in the county who would
look with disfavor upon the project-t- o
build a new and safe jail.

The Michigan Alumnae.
We Kavoj. i ust ,i eeci y ed a copjrof this

valuable work of reference forl87G, which
has just been issn6d:by the Detroit Tri-
bune Company.1 it contains; sjxty-seve- n

'pagqs of valuable statistics. Among the
new' features are the full text of the li-

quor traffic laws j: the new 'apportionment
of the Senatorial and Representative dis--
rictstbe votes for IJniyersity, Regents,

eirpreme oun-au- u Lrcyit- - juuge-ias- c

April, the political character of the
Boards of Supervisors electedjat that
time, returns from tlievarious state elec-

tions held sificp 18G0 in very compact
form, and an abstract of the mpstdm- -'

portant statistics of the Michigan cen-

sus of 1874. Thelists of county officers,
Michigan newspapers and postotUccs,
corrected up to this date. Nowhere else
can , be obtained so much i uformatlon
about our own state for the small sum of
fifteep;ceqts v -

l V

Sunday School Election.
The Sunday school connected with the

Congregational Church held its annual
election of officers last Sunday." The re-su- lf

(was a3 fol ows
lperinten&inti c.

m

sVy Ramsey ; asfj3:
ant? 'superintendent, 3Irs. 3L- Chandler ;
Becretarv, Eugene Spiller; treasurer,
Arthur Watsdh ; librarians, W; ; Bennet,- -

Arthur Watson ; chorister ' J. J. Barker ;
OfpnUt, Jfts, T; ,A. errin ; assistant or-

ganist," MissJItJa Wate-rman.-- :
1

4 J A 1

TTV

Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Congrega- -

tlon'al Church occurred last Wednesday
night. Ofwing to the inclemency of the
weather the'attendance was not as largo
as could have been desired. Thu busi-ne- ss

to come before the meeting was tho
election of officers for the coming year: .

An election for rthls, purpose realjy; took
place some weeks' ago, a3 noticed in the
Tribune at. tho time, but it was ascer-

tained soon afterward that certain for-

mulas which were necessary to make it
legal Jiad not been gone through with-
in fact it was found that there had not
been a legal board of trustees since the
ones elected at the organization of the
church:"This ricc&itotcd- the business of
the church falling back into the hands of
the original board and the necessary
proceedings taken , for. the legal election
of an entire board of trustees..; This took
place last Wednesday" night, and result
ed in the election of the following gentle-- .

men: r
From the church Messrs. C. S. Ram

say, G. D. Y. Rollo, and S. Widrig.
From the congregation- - Messrs. Robert

Patterson and W. Chandler. ' .

Lots were then drawn to determine the
lengtli of service of the; trustees, which
resulted as follows : i

For one year G. D. V. Rollo. "

For two years S. Widrig, ,C. S. Ram-

sey.
For three years R. Patterson, W.

Chandler.
The secretary read . a report which

showed that the total indebtedness of the
church was under three hundred dollars.

The meeting then proceeded to the
election of a clerk and treasurer. The re-

sult was as follows :

Clerk, C. S. Ramsay; treasurer.3 G. D.
V. Rollo. ,

Some informal conversation occurred
concerning tho pastor's salary during the
coming year, and the amount necessary
to be raised to pay the expenses of the
church the coming year, " It was finally
decided to leave this matter to the board
of trustee. '

The meeting then adjourned.

. Little tfolinny "Wilson
ne said he was born iii Denmark, and

that he was nine years old.
It required the very closest questioning

to get from Jdm the following facts : He
had no home. His mother was dead, and
his. voiQe tremble 1 awl the liusehs of his
face quivered as he said it. His fathvr
had gone away and left him. a long time
ago, when he was at Clam Lake. Abo;it
a month ago a man'hr0ught him he --.v

from Clam Lake to live with hira. O.iq
morning the man turned him out of
doors. d in the street until
night when, col 1 ami hungry, he went
back to the man's house and was again
turned into the street, lie wandercl
away dosvh to Diiiicaji'City." IJoyish cu
riosity took nirn ihto'the machine shop.
It was warm there, so he staid in the sho.
all night. Now and then he would get
a few pennies r from; those who would
give him.; With them he.Vought crack
ers; and so lie, by staying in the machine
shop3 nights and wandering about in day
time, passed away a month. : .

' 'He came to the village one evening this
wepk to get a chance to go back ; but at
the question where that was, did not
know, only hewanted to ride in the stage1
if they would'let him.- v v

We could hardly comprehend it as we
questioned himJ"iiine years old, without
home, parents oc'friends ! He answered
our questions with the mo t stolid indif-
ference, and we thought, as he stood ab-

sently gazing out the window at the
Wildly drifting snow, that it was not more
cold and cheerless than .his heart. The
stoutest man among us would quail at
such a prospect before him, as was before
that little nine-year-o-ld boy that 'night ;

but he did not seem to mind it, for, hav-

ing satisfied our curiosity, he quietly took
up his little bundle and started out.

We next hear, of him as having gone
to the Beuton House and begged permis-
sion to reuiaiii 'over5 night. --The kind-hearte- d

landlord, after hearing'hi3 story,
took him in and offered him , a . home as
long as he ma choose to remain. j

' ' -
,

f.-- r

''' 55'rTr"T4TUe Dry Dock.F
The (irydbek question is being cohsid-erablyagitat-

ed

in our village at the pres-

ent time. Every one who has paid any
attention to the matter, whether he-.b- a
citizen here or - simply a visitor, see's - at
once the importance of having a dry
dock this vicinity, nd the superior ad-

vantages of this point b'ver any other in
this section of the country.-- ; It . is the
only:, place along the whole shore3 of
the lakes that the dock can be furnished
with the necessary, supplyjof water with-o- ut

pumping ,Here Uhe'dock.' can be
built at the entrance of the river, and the
water for, the. 4

use of the dock;. brought
from the dam. When the vessel is in its
proper position, the water: cau.be. let - out
in a few minutes time and the vessel be
in a condition for repairs. This would
not only save much time in docking, but
would also be a large saving in the ex-
pense of building the dock. There will
be do difficulty in securing the

of-- ijCipitalisU iu the buildiug. of a
dry dockjit' their attention oaii . be called
to thee and numerous other Advantages
which Cheboygan possesses. We trust
the ImpiovemeutrAssociatton will take
some definite 'action iii this .regard at a
meeting to be held soon. If prompt ac-

tion be taken the dock can be put in opera
tion next summer. i J

A REMINISCENCE.

BY K. D.

Written for the Northern Tiiburc.
The following occuri ed under the per-

sonal observation of the writer, indeed
was one of the actors:'' "'

I knew Clara S-- : as a bright and beau-

tiful girl at the age of ten. She was the
only child of Col. John S , a wealthy
neighbor of oun, when I lived in 'the
state of New Y'ork. Clara was the idol
of her parents, the pet of the house, and
loved by everybody who knew her.' Her
pleasing anil winning ways always at-

tracted the attention of strangers and
made for her many friend. I '

can-se- e

her now as she used to come dancing into
my room "just for a little call," she used
to say, telling me of all her pleasures and
happiness, never thinking of sadness or
sorrow. - !:Vi" ' li - v

Years rolled on. I had been appoint-
ed to and had charge of an institution
devoted to the care" of the poorr and un-

fortunate who, in' sickness, without home
or friends, are sometimes thrown upon
the cold charities of the worltL . ;:

One evening, while sitting In my of-fic- ej

a man was brought in to become an
inmate of our institution. ..ne had the
appearance of: being .about . twenty-liv- e.

It was customary when persons were as-

signed to our care for us to make a record
of their age, former condition,' and the
cause of their being brought to us to re-

ceive our charity and"care. .
: i

i I asked the usual' questions of--: tills
young man, but could get ho ihtelligle
answer. '' I soon discovered that ' he ;Was
laboring under an attack of mania a poiu.
The only information I got at all was
from tho commitment; which informed
me that his name was Charles Way land.
I entered his name upon the recoftUand
assigned him to ward five in the hospital.

The next morning the nur?e in charge
reported that Way laud passed a terrible
night. IL fancied that Indians were af-

ter him. , He would start from his bed,
screaming ' See them ! see them J .They
want to catch me, but they shan't do it.
I'll beat.lhem ' yct.M All the persuasion
of the nurse, and finally all his powerj
would not nor could not keep him in bed.
He Avas determined to get away from the
Indians.' He was finally put in asmaij
room prepared for such cases, and theie
he raved.ahd rushed .up and down, claw-

ing his nails into the wall, screaming an 1

trying to get out. The phj-sieia-n tried
to gel him under the influence of 'opi
ates, but could not succeed. . , .r

Tims matters went on from dav to
day. the patient becoming weaker and
weaker, until finally he d ed the drunk-
ards death: We placed the body-- ; in the
did house connected with the institu-
tion and waited the usual . time before
burial, when it was taken to the Potter's
Field and buried, only the, .little pine
board at the head of his grave,' with the
number 701 upon it, indicated that par
tlen t No. 793. Cna rles Way land, lay
mouldering beneath the mound heaped
.here. .... .. i . '.

Such events, transpiring as they did
in rapid succession, did not make much of
an impression upon me, except, perhaps,
to call to mind that, another bad . been
tempted by the intoxicating cup, had
gone oil from bad to worse, until at hist
haddi;dthe as. well as the most
Iiorribleof deaths. ,

This c:ise was as rapidly passing from
mind, and had been an event of the past
lor more than a monjh perhaps, when
one day a young woman called at the of-

fice .and inquired for tharles 'Wayland.
I noticed that she was thinly clad, in a
much-wor- n : suit toT i gray," , and : i that,
though young, she appeared to be pre-

maturely old.--- 1 thought I noticed a fa
miliar look or expression in her'7 counte
nance as she talked. - ; t

. .It was a iclaily occurrence for.strangers
to come and inquire for their friends.' I
remembered the name but had forgrotten
the man. I turned to the register and
read alotit. the name and .,'dateVo his
death.., I turned just In time to see .her
reel in a fainting fit. ; I caught her as she
vas about to fall, an t assisted her to a

chair. .She soon; recovered her conscious-
ness, and staring m in the face said, in a
strange, husky voleef-Dea- d! Did --yoit
say he was;dcad : V t ;

I assured her such was the fact. ,

"And have I" come all this long, long
way, tofinuhim dead?. . Where is he?
Oh! take me to him. I must see him.'l

,1 Jq( her it was hot possible, as.he had
been buifed more'than foiir weeks. She
stared at ' it e with a vacant; far off look
in her' eves. Slid she: '."Dead! and
buried! and no wife at his dying 'bed.
Oh ! where was I. Why didn't you tell
me ? But you 'couldn't, because'1' you
didn't know... I was Irs wife, did. you ?

and she gobbed hysterically.- - Becoming
lmTrTTehcJs tike tp see

his ? grave- - May iF.gb, 'to it ? you
show me where it isf" r.. : r

r I assented, and together wp walked out
to the Potter's Field. - I pointed out the
grave to her, and .1 thought her rheari
would break. 1, .hope I may never see

suchua sight .again. Kneeling at.itho
grave, wjth her hand.s cla?pet, :she watered

with her tears ihc mound that cov-

ered .the form of her drunkard husband,
I was familiar- - with hard . scenes' iii tho
life I . was viug but none touched; me
as this scene did. Kever hefpre -- hadj

been called t to tnrnfrom a sight that
secmei) almost sacrilege to look upon. 1 1

turned away and. waited in real sorrow
for her to return with me. , r, j

While on our way back she told me her
story. Could I tell it here as she told It
to mc? you would not - Wonder, tliat 1 so
earnestly Ciury put the principles,
"Touch not, taste not, handle not." ,.

'

Reader,' I soou learned that she who
wa3 my companion was' none other than
my once light-heart- ed little friend Clara
S .' When scarcely seventeen all the
world looked bright and beautiful to her,'
but not more bright and beautifni than
she was herself. She met .Charles'. Way
land, who was a noble, generous, wlidlel
souled young man. Their friendship ri--
pened into love; and about this time she
learned" that' when with his friends he
was

. .
in the"' habit of

:

fciking
-

a......drink rjust
I

for friendship's sake. She thoughfuot
much of it until onc day her father calljrd

her to his room and tola ncr mat onaries
yas in the habit'of drinking to sucli.an
extent as to become helpless on different
occasions. ; lie besought her. to cast .him
off and fonret him. 'But." said she, ? I
would not.' I thought T could reform
him. I thought he would not drink if-t- er

we were married, just to please me,
No entreaty of my .father could prevail
on me to give him up, and so we were

..j.i?..-...- . .,..-.:-' ? ( ; " .
marncu. . ..... i

Oh, that happyj happy time ! It passed
on all too quickly. One evening Charles
went out to meet a friend.; That , night
he was brought home helplcssl" Shall X

tell you all my thoughts that sad, sad
night, that first night .he Wiis, brought
home? I would not dare1 to, for they were
hard, bitter ''thoughts against ' those
friends for thus bringing .him to me.
From that lie continued to' taste of rum
more and more frequently, until at last it
became a confirmed habit.- - : ' ! '

My father met with reverses in his
business to such an extent a? to cause his
failure This, together with the troubles
Charles had caused us, brought 611 a long
and painful illness, from which' he died.
; When father died f thought1 Charles
would do better, and he did for awhile ;

but he soon went his old ways, and went
from bad to worse, until one day he wan-

dered away from home,' I' knew not
wl cre. After days of waiting for him to
return, with the little money I had I

started out to find him and bring him
back if possible. I could not. it I would,
tell 5ou all the trials and- - rebuffs I met
as i wandcrea-iron- i mace to place 11- 1-

nuirimrfor my poor lost husband.1

last I arrived at tins city, and some for
tunate providence1 'gave 'me a. trace, j I
redoubled my cnenrv, ,and soon found
that lie bad been brought heresick.
Little did I know of the .terrible disease
with" which he was sufiering. I h;is-ten-

ed

here, not to find him languishing
on a bed of pain, but instead I .find him
lying in a pauper's grave, a pooVj despised
thing, forgotten by all. , '. '

;

.'.You speak of me as you knew me, a
bright, happj; chill. I remember, those
tlaygj'aiidsaid she, with a look "aiid sigh
that conveyed ' a world of 'meauiiig,'4,Oh,
if wo could only have our lives to live
over.' -

Reader, , my reminiscence is told, and
if reading it "should cause one poor un-
fortunate to pause before it is too late,
then I shall be rejoiced. ; !' ' .

4.- . The Daily MaiU ; ; ;
:

, ; There: has been quite a degree ofdis
api)ointm( nt mauUested,;ithatdlie daiy
mail which was announced to commence
did not put iu an uppearance. The fault
was not with Mr. Smith, who had agreed
to 'carry it. but : with the postmistress at
Petoskey, who declined 'io' go Ito iheJ
trouble; necessary 1 to furnish it' daily,
without: some compensation: We have
examined into the matter and concluded
that it would not be right to ask her to
without payment - therefor. Tlie i m iil
does not arrive in Peluskey until' ten
o'clock at night and mauytimes iit is
much later. It ha to be disrribured the
same night to have it ready for morning
This now necessitates Mrs. Little wbrk
ing unt ii from twelve to t Wo o clock,
every other night in tho week:-:-Topi-6-vid- e

for a daily mail would require1 her
to workvery night in the week. ;The
office is. one which paj'kyeryi little

and lor all . this; work, which . this
time of year is very large she receives no
pay from the government.1 It' would "not
be right to ask her to perform all this ex-
tra labor without. &pme. .compensation
and we feci satisfied, that now the atten-
tion of the people is called ,to the matter
that they will raise euoiigh" money ito
compensate her for the ; labon, Ji4Vhen-evc- r

thls is done, .wefjuan secui-e.- a daily
mail. Let some one attend to the matter
at once.

The ISaard of Supervisors.'
' Tlie Board of Supervisors metlh' etra
session last Wednesday 'acdording' io a call,
to take into consideration the condition o(
the old jail, a'iid the advisaullity of buildr
ing a new one hhd the transaction bf such
other business as might come before the
Board. , After some discussion.it was de-

cided to put sonae repairs upon' the old
jail, aud get some eitimates upon the cost
01. a new jau, to be prescuted at a future
meeting of the Board, at which time some
filefinite action M ould be taken regarding

- ' . ' ' ' '11. i 1 ji
iy.e proposiuon vo sjuuiait mauer oi
buildmg. anew jail to the people for their
ratification. A.......number of hills

. .
"and., ac- -

' :i ...i .1 ;

coijuts - were, presented and allowed.
Without transacting any further . business
of importance, the Board adjounie.d until
the.lOtb of.January,

; ,

'Too Much for th Ilorae. ' '

As Was mentioned in the Tribune a
couple of weeks since, the p opeller Fre-
mont, was caught in the ice at the Saiilt
and compelled to lay up there for tho
winter. Last Tuesday: the- - crew passed
through thU village on their way outdc.
They numbered twenty-fou- r and taken
together, were ah extremely hard looking
set of men.: They: arrived, here from
Mackinaw City about four o'clock Tues-
day afternoon, being conveyed by three
teama, ;one of which, a very fine one be-

longed to George W. Stimson, of Macki-
naw City. After, stopping here ; for din-
ner, the party; agam started out for. Pe- -

l9?key- - .Mr. Sti.msoa's tcani was not used

thif kind of .work and this drive from
Mackinaw City.tq. Tetoskoy; w:h .stop
only. long enough, to fecdK was toz, much

r 0110 9C 5. horsey fand hc,pa. in
.1.:-- . ..1 ..1.. i. .1?,. .1 r 1

"Vs a .'irr
1'etoskty . We have not learned the ex
act particulars, but they are about 03 sta
ted. The drive, wa? mpre tJiau the horse
could endure. n, :v ': , ' ?

Chrlstm'a' at the Consres'ational Church.
, The ladies pf the Congrcaliohal church

are arranging for a Christmas tree on rn-da- j'

evening of next From the interest
which we see manifested by those having
the arrangements in charge, we. should
judge that'll will be a success. All friends
OI Itte congreganou are invicen toucan xu

decorating and filling the tree with pres-ent- s,

.. ......
f

;'If we remember' coricctlv"it is'now
neaii v' two weeks 'since the cou; 1.'au
thorized, and made ' tlie cbri ".'''' iW The

erection of lamp postsfor the'i. rcet tamps
purchased seme time since, luey .wcre
to he 'set ten days. 1 As yet.' we

have seen n6tliing of them. ' Tbey shoull
be erected at biice for the dark nights are

' r jJ r' ' 'coming

STATE, NEWS. , : : l
Portland has its scandle. ... r

' Richmond has a goat express.. -
'

. : ,

. Millingtqn has a . newly, established
lodge of Odd Fellows.

Mrs: Emma Van ; Buren is on trial at
Lansing for conspiracy.' ; -

A Free MethcKlist club hasT been placed
in running order at Memphis. I

.

A"' Detroit wholesale clothing 'house
dues its cutting by steam. '

?

;c
' A You'ngs Men's Cliristian Association,

has been organized at Traverse City. "

Mrs. Nettie Brown, proprietress of the
Kalamazoo bazar, h is failed lor $5?003.

The farmers about East .Chiu.a, St.Clair
county.M are. .bothered, by. sheep killing
dogs. ;.! f- i 1

Burt 3Iurray, formerly of Kalamazoo,
i3 now running a newspaper at Denisou,
Texas -- i;. . ;i '.! ; ..i; r .:

3lm-Cra-x says: A liqtior firm in Grand
Rapids had failedAssetV, twenty barrels,
of caual water., A.: ;, t

. y .. ., y(T.,
- .Six members of the . tribe ot customs
officers at Port Huron have been remov-
ed.' They,, will now 'have' to earn their
living. . j;-"- :.. . s

.

' The villages of Hancock and Hoiigh-tb- n

..are .now, connected by.' a f30,00

abridge. : t r.: '

'I the Ludington people'-- ' offer $11,000 to
get'the iletho Jist c;imp meeting grounds

from P?to.-kr- y.
. .away ; r. r -

Tlie product of lumber of the Muskegon
mills' for lSJois'.lolOOO feet, giving
employmin to 1,193 men. ... . ,

It h:w been discovered In Novthville
that'sever d bodies interred in the 'ceme- -
tery.havc hecome petrified V ,

'

The s6ber'peple of Romeo propose to

$100 temperance stpViQs at them. v

- A' Grand Rapids wagon manufactry
'sold ' last week $2,50Q worth of wagons

tliat jare to bei shlppel to California; '

A. II.' Soper, an' East' Saginaw painter,
has been ' arrested at that city for a rcl- -

bery committed at FcntonyilIe.four'year3

The Grand : Rapidi and' Indiana rail--
goad's' net. eanintgs for "1875 amount to
?207,332, a devrease of. $123,513 from last
ycar.-'::;7- ' tt-r- . ;,.: ;i .

wardiEgberfJa graduate jof the law
department of tho, Michigan . university "

class of 1871, died at South Bend, Indiana
oh the 10th. ' ' ' -

ReysC. W. Palmer and Iliint will com
mence aperies of revival lneetjugi.hi the
Baptisti!chtirch- - at, Bjutoa'i Harbor, in a

'fewMays: ; ::
' A young fellow named. Hansen, while
out. shooting near Holland, on the 10th,
was, killed by the accidental discharge of
hisowii srun.'

' The Michigan Centennial coinmissio- n-

Iri lia rricei're fl'400" feet of birds-ey- e

napje and jortyflve lxes of ie:cimenj
from lake, bupenor.? .; . . c,

A?t M'eadille, lit thiitatc,. a powerful
revival is in progiess.

: There is room for
soma of that kind'of work In several oth-

er localitie3 in. the state. aj a, w. , uf
' "Bay CitySamaritan3 have rtnearthed a
case af terrible misery-- .' 'jjle siory.is told
In few words Father drunk and wife and
children actually starving. -- : . :

.. Messrs. Noe, .& Johnston, who were re-ent- ly.

burned out at. Benton. Harbor, are
Just completing thelargt-s- t and "best wag-o- n

miifjiptury iu that part, of the state.

' : '. - " nV- ii ;i j


